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I

.A; PRISIDDl'S TIPS TO TIBRAGIRS

INT. Karch 8,· 1881 this man b~ame 20th Pres. ot United states.
CIHea Teacher and Pres. of B1raa College in Ohio.
Colo in Ohio Vol. Int. Reg. Wft arm;y aa Brig. -General.
Jlellber u. s. Howte of Representatiws !rom 1863-1880.
Aa.asinated J~ 2, 1881 by Chaa. J • Gu1 teau in Waahingtot
preacher~ elder in Church of_Christ.
IA!lft a legac7 of wiad011 to yo
T1rent7 tipe to teenagera
He lmR that !ible well
lo FOUNDATIC!l STORES FOR YOUR FUTURE S'OOCESS & IJAPPIIUSS •

-lellb_.,

.

1. Jlake tn !'ROIIIBBS ·and 11ve up to the ones you do •n•
a. Icc. StS~
Deut. 23:21. Girls watch thoee linesU
b. BoJ8 be on time& .!!!• Gene Stallings and 12 minu

.

.

2. AlftJW apeak tbe TRurH and keep yourself HO!IIST .~: · •. ·
a. P.rov. 23a2)o Don't haw to remell. what said before.
b. Oarfielch •It aliJOl1e apeak& evil of you, let your
lite be such that. no one will believe !!,!!&• .;.1.6

lo

lfever SPEAK EVIL ot an1011e•
a. Be like the 3 monkeys, i f not alr ad:y one. See,
hear and . speak n o evil. Titua 3a2.
b. Illo Too JUDT like 11ttle g:lrl and ugl.7 bull-dog.

o.

4..

estiona Ever get anything wanhwhile oat ot evilspeaking but short-liYed satisfaction, long h-a

Ieep 00(1) COllPANY or none, fer good COJilP&DY' and good
CONVmSATION are the sinews ot virtue.
•· I car. 15•33·
23 2 • . Ill. Ca.na17 &: linet bird

-

;. Never plq games of CHA~E. (Gable)
r

,n/r·\
:;;·~: .'·,£.,.
-e_,,,. . ''

a • . let President I Geoo Washington-" Gab ling is the

child of greed, brother of' iniquity-, f ather of mis
b. Di e rulea Gen. 3al9.
• 4: 28.
~t-<fo .~ l>Mi .~. ~~ k~
~, 4/.;J,. -~~
14 .:v.~
p-z.- z. '1 / 6. Do not lllRRY until )"'U can uppor a wife.
J~#?f;,
•• Remember what Pres. said about gambling& I &
Jlarriage loaded with riske and very- akin to our
experience at the cafeteria: Get in line, pick a
dish, and pay- later.
b. Katt . 19r4-6. With financial support goee atring8
that can choke you am your marriage to death.

--L.

1. Have OOCD CHARACTER above all else, and reDiellber that
your character cannot be essential.ly' injured
except by your own acts. Gal. 6~7~.
32-23...!

Avalon 3-68
Ennis 4-68

~ ~ ,~. S-1~ -~?-

~IJ.a__.,

Ardmore 5-66

1ch1

F lle 5

r, 'tJ..:.

L/- I i - 7'~ -

-

-t.g

~r-~.r-f

a. Be like Scottish storekeeper when threatened wi t.h
. boycott if didn't .vote .....etl\ againat his -conscience
during tarr1d pol. campaign. Said, III want JOU
gentleJ181lf:.te knCJII' that m.r-.grocer! es are for
· sale, but not lll1' character.•
-

8.

-

-

~

.

J:eep 'JOI1r SP'£RE'l'S if you have aDy'. ~."

a. Prov. llcl3. If don't keep them, soon not have
b. Disregard statement by Gilbert ells1 11 Tbe man
who has no secrets !'rom his lli.te, either has no
secrets, Or else he has no wife." .Shame on himlU

~!

.

.~

--

.

?,• Never BCilR if you can help it. Makes you inferior.
"f~ a. Acts 20:3S tella "haves' their blessing as
£.:>'" ..

opposed to the •have note • Have t
be Also explains
tt.
• Objects

or lo •
pity, ch ity

10. LiTe within your I~O:uE ; save when young, spend when
old ani make 110 haste to be rich it you woUld pros))f
• a. Illo John Wan
"The difference between
. e clerk, who stends all, ard. the clerk who
saves a little a eng is the cliffellence .in the
f'iitiire-cnmer or the store and his tutlll!e
ni t.-ow'a
n.
-'.
CONCLt5ION: . With your permission want to shift personalitie:l'le
ABE LINCOLN! ·

"I l1ke to see a !!!! proud of the plac,!
where- he livee.
.ind
.
I like to se the lace llhere a man
l ivee proud of hill.

-

·now you are proud of

ur oi ty & coDmlUnity

.

Want you to :mow that the place where you
live is-alSo proud of JQUill

z
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A PRESIDENT'S ADVICE TO YOUTH

VJ~~~~4./

_.~~~~~~~~~-~~ .A .~~Karch 8, 1881 this man became 20th
esident of the U. s.
Once teacher and president of Hiram. College, Ohio.
Colonel in Ohio Volunteer Infantry Regiment. Brig.-Gen. l
1fember of u. s. House of Representatives 1863 to 1880.
Assasinated 7-2-1881 in Washington train station by a
Jlro. Charles Jo Guiteau. (died 9-19-81).
Member of Church of Christ. Preacher and later an elder.
Left a legacy to young peoples Twenty tips of wisdom. 10

I. TWENI'Y TIPS FCR YOUNG

HAPP~

BOILED DCIWN IN!'O TENlU

le lrAD FEW ~omises AND LIVE UP TO YOUR e~apmentso
a. Eec·. 51. Deut. 23s21. low on the love" linel
b. ill• Gene Stallings. •You had a job 10 min. age&•

2 • AIJrllS SPEAK THE truth AND IEEP YOURSELF HO'N!'Sl' IF
YOU WOUlD Bl BAPP!.
a. Prov. 23t23. Then don 1 t have to rem. all said.
b. •If anyone speaks evil of Y"U, let your lite be
such that no one will believe him." •• Garfield.
lratt • .5116.

3. D'tiR mak evil OF ANYONE.

a. B e e three monkeyst See, hear, speak ne evil.
b. Titus 3:2.
Too many like little girl and
bull-dog.

4.

Spoiling for a rukus.

KEEP GOOD cempany or none; far good company and good
con'Versaticm ARE THE SINEWS OF vmTUE.
a. I Cor. 15s33.
. 23t2.
b.
Be sure you are !19.i.. a C8Jl8l7• linet bird.)

R-rrM

6.

He started it."

2-S-/ ~~ . V~~
f~-

NEVER PlAY GUlES OF chance (GAllBLE), and DO NOT laRRY
UNTIL YOU CAN SUPPORT l WIFK.
a. llarriage may be an exception.
fined: Like a
cafeteria-get in line, pick a t!~~, F.Y laterU
b. Eph. hr28.
• 3d 9. ~~~ t/f+/6 ,
c. Jlany marrying before can support a wife, but few
recommend it 6 m"'iitll.s later. Bose something! 1

A President's Advice to Yeuth

7.

HAVE good character ABOVE AU ElSE, AND RTM!:VBER

THAT YOUR CHARACTER CANNOT BE ESSENTIALU injured
EXCEPT BJ YOUR OWN ACTS.

a. Gal. 6:7-8. NUm. 32s23.
b.

e.

• SCotchman storekeeper threatened wi*:Msoet'l
e did not withdraw his support on a .local
moral issue. Said, •1 want ;yeu gentlemen to kn•
that 1111' groceries are fflll' sale 1 but not :m:.y charac

IEEP YOUR SECRETS I i f you have an;y.

•• Don't pa;y an;y attention to Gilbert Wellss •The man
who has ne secrets frem his wife 1 either has ne
se
or has no wife •
b. Prev. Ual3. Talebearer revealeth •• faithful. conceal

9. NEVER BORROW IF YOU CAN HELP IT. Real geod reasons.
a. Acts
b. llatt.

: 5.
5•·42.

Haves give to infert.r have4ets.
Borrowers are beggers, objects of
pit;y and charit;y. !e a man firstl

10. r.IVE WITHIN YOUR income; save when 70u are young,
SPEND WHEN YOU ARE OID; Alro1AKE NO HASTE TO BE
RICH IF YOU WOUlD PROSPER.
a. "One reason s mailY' people are ,..llraya in debt is

they cann t

.2- without

things fthey do not need."
The difference between the clerk
who snnds ALL and the clerk who saves SOU! I is
the d~erence in the future owner ef the store
and his future night-watchman.

b. John

CLOSEs

kert

Shift personalities for DIJ" final remarks.
Abe Lincoln& •I like to see a man prGmd
of the place where he lives. ---

Aild I like to see the place where a
be pt"oud of him."

-

.!!!!!'! l ivee

